# Clubs & Group Catering

The below menus and special pricing is for recognized student groups and clubs at Dixie State University who are in good standing. To order or to ask any questions, please contact the Dining Services Office at the number or email below.

## Main Course Options:

### Reception Sandwiches:

*Sandwiches come on assorted buns, approximately 2” in diameter, with green leaf lettuce and a spread. Priced per the sandwich:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turkey &amp; Cheese</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham &amp; Cheese</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Chicken Salad</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Pit Roast Beef</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahlua Pork</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subway Platters:

*All platters contain 15-3” sandwiches and serve approximately 5-9 people. Includes Subway napkins and condiments on the side.*

** Plates available at an additional charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platter Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUBWAY FRESH FIT® Platter</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featuring the VEGGIE DELITE®, Black Forest Ham, Turkey Breast, SUBWAY CLUB® and Roast Beef.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAVOR CRAVER™ Platter</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featuring the SUBWAY CLUB®, Roast Beef, Spicy Italian, Italian B.M.T.® and Tuna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Combo Platter</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featuring the Cold Cut Combo, Black Forest Ham, Turkey Breast, Tuna and Italian B.M.T.®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pizza:

*Pizza orders are designed for pick-up service and do not include any napkins or plates. Pizzas are 16” and made in-house to order. Can be cut into 8 or 12 servings. Varieties available are:*

- Cheese
- Pepperoni
- Sausage
- Supreme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 20 pizzas</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 or more pizzas</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spaghetti with Meatballs:

*Al-dente spaghetti noodles piled high topped with marinara sauce and house made meatballs.*

$5.75 per serving

### Lasagna:

*Lasagna noodles layered with cheeses and covered in a rich meaty tomato sauce topped with even more cheese. (Sold in pans of 9 servings)*

$2.45 per serving

### Vegetable Lasagna:

*A delicious combination of layered pasta, vegetables and cheese in a creamy Alfredo sauce. (Sold in pans of 9 servings)*

$2.45 per serving
Sloppy Joes:
4” Bun with Sloppy Joe Filling on the side
$ 2.25 per serving

Walking Tacos:
Small bags of Frito Lay Chips, Chili and Shredded Cheese. Includes plastic forks for eating. Comes only in quantities of 104.
$1.69 per serving

Small bags of Doritos Nacho Cheese, Chili and Shredded Cheese. Includes plastic forks for eating. Comes only in quantities of 64.
$1.89 per serving

Side Dishes:
Tossed Garden Salad with Ranch Dressing
$ 0.75 per person
Fresh Fruit Tray
$ 1.25 per person
Vegetable Tray (includes Ranch Dressing)
$ 1.25 per person

Paper Products:
9” Styrofoam Plates (pack of 125)  $ 6.25
9” Styrofoam Plates (each)  $ .08
Black Plastic Forks  $ .06
Black Plastic Knives  $ .06
Black Plastic Spoons  $ .06
Beverage Napkins  $ .06
Dispenser Napkins (250 count)  $ 4.19
Linen Tablecloths
For Round Tables  $ 4.00
For Long Tables  $ 4.00
Plastic Table Covering Roll 40” by 300’ $42.00

Beverages:
 Cooler of Ice Water  $25.00
 (Includes 100 cups)
 Cooler of Ice Water  $10.00
 (No cups included)
 Cooler of Lemonade  $54.99
 (Includes 100 cups)
Trailblazer Purified Bottled Water
 16.9 oz.  $ 0.49
 23.7 oz.  $ 0.79
Italian Sodas  $1.29
Italian Cream Sodas  $1.49
   Cherry, Raspberry & Mango)
 10 oz. cup, Stir Stick & Beverage Napkin

Dessert:
Cookies  $ 0.45 each
Chocolate Dipped Cookies  $ 0.65 each
Brownies
Half Pan (48 servings)  $18.25
Rice Krispy Treats
Half Pan (48 servings)  $17.25
Cocoa Rice Krispy Treats
Half Pan (48 servings)  $17.25

Would you like something not listed above? We will do our best to accommodate you! Please contact our Dining Services Office with your request.

Two weeks’ notice required in order to receive this special discounted group pricing.